ST. ANNE'S HYMN

Refrain:

0 Good St. Anne, we call on your name,

your praises loud, your children proclaim.
l. To pray at your altar in faith we draw near,
led here by your daughter, Christ's Mother so dear.
2. St. Anne is in heaven and joins us in prayer, to
praise the Lord. 1 s blessings and love that we share.
3. To all those who come here you offer your prayer,
that they may find com.fort inJesus' dear care.
4. St. Anne of the Sunset in work and in prayer,
we ask your fair word upon all that we bear.

I

Let us join. in the

Pilgrim's Prayer to Good St. Anne

Good St. Anne, you are a woman of incredible faith.

In your life, you always trusted in God and
received the strength that you needed.
So I come before you today to ask for your
intercession. When I am a&aid, help me to trust
in the Lo.r d. He invites m.e to fear not but to have faith

in the face of tribulation. He is my hope in time of trial.
ear Grandmother St. Anne, you r~roiod me
that all things are possibl e with God. So I place myself in
your ar.m s and commend to your loving care my family
members, loved ones and all those I care about.
May God's grace help me conquer m.y fears
and grow in my faith every day.
Amen.
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LET U S PRAY THE CHAPLET OF ST. ANNE

I.

IL
In hooor of Mary
( Daw Jta1hn, 5 Jlail Min,,' , Cl"? & )
All: St. Amie, pray for us.
IJl honor of St. Anne
(Our Jalhtt-, 5 llail Ma,y' :, Clo,:,, & )
All: St. Aooe, pray for us.,

In honor ofJesus
(Ou,. Fatltn, 5 /Jail Ma,:,,' , Clot:, & )
All: St. Anne, pray for us.
Ill.
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F or our d aily bread ............................... .St. Anne, Pray for Us!
F or comfortable shelter ........................St . A nne, Pray for Us!
F or joyous companionship ................... St. Anne, Pray for Us.'
In our temptations ..................... ........... St. Anne, Pray for Us!
In our troubles....................................... St. Anne, Pray for Us!
In our sufferings ........................... ........... St. Anne, Pray for Us l
In our good deeds.......................... ........ St. Anne, Pray for Us!
In our weaknesses ............................. .... St. Anne, Pray for Us!
In the hours of danger............................ St. Anne, Pray for Us!
In the hour of death .. ........................ ........ St. Anne, Pray for Us!
F or our families ............................. ........ St. Anne, Pray for Us!
F or our friends ...................................... .... St. Anne, Pray for Us .I
F or our enemi es ...................................... St. Anne, Pray for Us !
1-"or our Church .........,....... ....................... St. Anne, Pray for Us!
F or those in need....................... ............ St. Anne, Pray for Usl
F or those who have
no one t o pray for them.................... St. Anne, Pray for Us!
Anien.
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PRAYER FOR THE SICK

0 Good St. Anne, you have the wonderful gift of being able
to restore our trust. This is why we ask for your help to
control the pandemic that threatens us.
We ask for your intercession to your grandson Jesus to
restore health to those who are affected and peace to the
places where this virus has spread.
We thank you for placing people on the path of our
suffering who work in the medical field . They are often
tired and overworked. Give them the energy that they
need to confront this pandemic.
Lordjesus, we feel powerless in this global health crisis,
but we trust in you. You will always be the doctor of both
our souls and our bodies.
Good St. Anne, with your daughter Mary, prot-ect us,
continue to take care of us and guide us always to your
grandson Jesus.

Amen.
Accueil - Sainte-Anne-de-Beapre
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Loving God, give us heart that li ten for your word. Let llS
imitate the Good Samaritan, who doe not turn away from
u.ffering.
R. Help u to Love.

May we listen to tho e who truggle daily for dignity. Let us
hear your voice io the torie of tho e on the margins. Help
us alway ee what bind us together a i ters and brothers.
R. Help us to Li ten.
~ay we be willing to stand in the place of others. Let us be

open to difference that we may arrive t widerstanding. Help
us to eek reconciliation that our world may reflect justice.
R. Help u t•o Heal.

May our faith move us to action in the public quare. Let us
work ~·ith others of g·o od will, finding olution together.
Help us exerci e political charity, . eking the common good
and dignity for all.
R. Help us Re pond.

Give us the courage to re pond like the Good Samaritan,
etting aside divi ions t-0 attend to the needs of the other.
May we know and ee your love pre ent in our communities,
made real in the ways we love one another.
R. Help us to be courageous

Patri<i

~

C. .R.

Rtdemptomc t~ 'oiwy
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DAILY OFFERI G
Day 1: Dark Clouds Over a Closed World

"A worldwide tragedy like the Covid-19 pandemic
momentarily revived the sense that we are a global
community, all in the same boat, where one person's
problems are the problems of all. Once more we
realized that no one is saved alone; we can only
be saved together." (32)

Day 2: A Stranger on the Road
"Each day we have to decide whether to be
Good Samaritans or indifferent bystanders. 0 (69)

Day 3: Envisaging and Engendering an Open World

"All of us as believers, need to recognize that love takes first
place: love must never be put at risk and the greatest danger
lies in failing to love." (92)

Day 4: A lleart Open to the 'Whole World
"The tru.e worth of the different countries of our world is
measured by their aillity to think not simply as a country
but also as part of the larger human family. 0 (141)

Day 5: A Better Ki,uJ of Politics
" The marketplace, by itself, ca_nn,o t resolve every problem.,
however much we are asked to believe this dogma of
neoliberal faith ... The .fragility of world systems in the face
of the pandemic has demonstrated that not everything can
be resolved by market freedom ..•we must put hllDlan
dignity back at the center ... .. ' (168)

Day 6: Dialogue and Friendship in Society
0

(Once) kindness becomes a culture within society it
transforms lifestyles, relationshis and the ways ideas are
discussed and compared. Kindness facilitates the quest for
consensus; it opens new paths where hostility and conflict
would burn all bridges. " (224)
•••
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Day 7: Paths of Renewed Encounter
"Those who work for tranquil social coexistence hould
never forget that inequality and lack of integral hwnan
development make peace impo sible." (235)

Day 8: Religions at the Service of Fraternity
in our Wo,-ld
"As believers we are convinced that without an openness
to the Father of all, there will be no solid and stable reaons
for an appeal to fraternity. " (272

Day 9: Feast of St. Anne
"Let us dream then, ·a s a single hUD1an family, as fellow
traveler sharing the same fle h as children of the same
earth. which is our common home, each of us bringing the
richne of his or her beliefs and convictions each of u
with his or her own voice brothers and sisters all . "

Pope Francis
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